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t$24,000?544,000 o
v Which Do You Prefer ? ?

\ The average man earns about si. ico a year. He/'
y works 40 years and earns a total 0f544,000 in a life

V time. The average dav laborer gets $2.00 a day or 112
J S6OO lor a year of 300 days. He earns $24,000 in a I
Vlife time. The difference between $44,000 and $24- r
V000 is $20,000. This is the minimum value of a p

V practical education in dollars and cents The in- C
Jcreased self-respect cannot be measured in money. V
\ Why not stop plugging away at a small salary when ?

V the international Correspondence Schools, of Scran- V
V ton Pa r can give you an education that will make /

V high salaried man of you ? No matter what line of N
/ work you care to follow, this great educational In-r
C stitution can prepare you in your spare time and at
r a small cost to secure a good-paying position. Ourr

local Representative will show you how you can V
you* earning capacity. Look him up today, 112

| jg t

/ c. if1
. zbir/ehstinT a nsr,. 5

I.O. S. Representative. TO WANDA, PA.

COLE
» HARDWARE.>

No Place Like this Place
For Reliable

STOVES and RANGES,
COAL OB WOOD.

HEATERS;
ONE OP WINTER'S GREAT DELIGHTS.

House Furnishiug Goods, Tools of Every
Description, Guns and Ammunition

Bargains that bring the buyer back.
Come and test the truth of our talk.

\u25b2 lotof second hand stoves and ranges for sale cheap.
We can sell you in stoves anything from a fine Jewel Base
Burner to a low priced but satisfactory cook stove.

Hot Air, Steam and Hot Water Heating and
General Repairing, Roofing and Spouting.

Samiief

The Shopbell Dry Good Co.,
ft- 313 Pine Street,

vJ.i i
W,LL,AMSPORT

» PA-

-slnch Dress Goods
Black is always dignified and genteel. We believe this will lie a black goods

season. The result of our belief is magnificent in an oversowing stock?an abund-
ance of handsome fabrics at prices unprecedented for cheapness. We show an
absolutely new fabrics.

PRIESTLEY'S
TUSSAH ROYAL

A brilliant material ofMoliair and Worsted for $1.50. #1.75 and £2.00 yard.
We have a fine assortment of all wool black fabrics in plain and fancy weaves

that range in price Irom 50c to $2.00

New Autumn Tailored Suits
Are being shown iu a large variety of models. The trend of the new sfyha is re

tlected in these fall garments. The materials are the newest and the colors (he

most favored. Every woman will be interested not only in their styles but in their
very low prices.

HOSE FOR SCHOOL WEAR,
Fast black ribbed llose in all sizes for Bovs and girls heavy black ribbed hose

10 and laj cents. splendid values for 15 cents.

We have* full line of the celebrated Black < 'at and pony ribbed Stockings for
boys and girls. They are the very best wearing hose made for '2sc.

ART DRAPERIES AND SILKOLINES
The new fall designs have come in. Never have shown before such a hand-

Some lot of patterns.

SILKOLINES in plain colors anil ART TICKING infancy stripes and
fancy designs for 10 cents. figutes, special qualifies for 25.

CRETONNE in anew lot floral effect GENEVA CLOTH, a new Persian
patterns for 12] and 14 cents. effect material for draperies lor 18 els.

Subscribe lor the News Item

SIGNS OF VICTORY
UPON EVERY HAND

Philadelphia Republicans Will
Roll Up Big Majority.

CITY TICKET CERTAIN TO WIN

Attempt of So-Called "Reformers" to

Get Possession of the Water Works

Has Raised an Important Issue In

Quaker City Campaign.

[Special Correspondence.!

Philadelphia. Sept. 28.

Members of the local Republican
clubs who attended the convention of

the Slate League at Altoona returned
home impressed with the earn-
estness and ardor displayed by the

rank and file of the Republican party
organization throughout the state in
behalf of the party's nominees.

There was great enthusiasm shown
at the mass meting when Senator Pen-
rose in his speech declared that despite
some differences and friction in Phila-
delphia the entire Republican ticket
here would be elected by a large ma-
jority and that the candidates on the

state ticket will sweep the common-

wealth with a quarter of a million ma-
jority.

What the senior senator said of po-
litical conditions in the Quaker City

will unquestionably be demonstrated
when the election returns shall be read
on the night of Nov. 2.

There has never been more activity

shown by the stalwart Republicans of
Philadelphia than in this contest. They
realize the desperate character of the
opposition and the unscrupulous cam-
paign of misrepresentation that is be-
ing waged by the so-called Gibboney

combination. They see the same old
forces that have been arrayed against
the Republican organization for the
lust ten years and more, with a few
new allies joining their ranks in the
expectation of being able to foster cer-

\u25a0 lin s-hemes w-hieh have been re ned
down by the Reyburn administration.

One of these projects, in which capi-

talists are ready to Invest millions of
dollars, is the sale or leasing of the
Philadelphia water works.

This great revenue producing plant

has been regarded by a little coterh
of wealthy Philadelpliians as a great

"melon" which they would like to cut
up and divide among themselves.

When they could not get the Repub-

lican organization to father their
scheme, the Republican leaders having

called councils together arvd passed a

resolution against all propositions to

take the water works from control of
the people, these financiers turned in

with the insurgents and have since

been giving support to tlie independ-

ent ticket headed by Gibboney for dis-
trict attorney. They have the backing
of the Wanamaker newspaper syndi-

cate, which has been fighting the Re-
publican party ever since Wanaiuaker
was defeated in his aspirations togo
to the Pnited States senate, and they

have succeeded in making quite a
"racket" at least in these newspapers.

But that is as far as they will get.

The people are onto their game.

The great mass of Republican voters
of this city will not. be fooled. They

know that Gibboney means Wanamak-
erism. and they know that the men
who want to stoni the water works
arc behind Gibboney and are seeking

to break up the Republican organiza-

tion in order that they may put their
nefarious schemes through councils.

The substantial business interests of
the community arc back of the Repub-
lican ticket, as was shown yesterday
at the meeting of the Republican Busi-
ness Men's association, which met in
the Bellevue-Stratford anil indorsed
the lull Republican ticket and resolv-
ed to work to insure its election.

Men who have not heretofore taken
an interest in practical politics were
at that meeting. Presidents of big

financial institutions, heads of large

industrial establishments and commer-

cial houses and others identified with
important interests were present.
Compared with the leaders of this rep-

resentative gathering, many of the
men at the head ot the Gibboney move-

ment look l'ke pigmies.
Over one thousand prominent mem-

bers of the bar have signed the in-!
dorse 111 ent of District Attorney Sam-
uel P. Rotan for re-election, and they

are taking an active part in the can-

vass in his behalf.
Governor Stuart is heart and soul in

the campaign, and he will figure ac-
tively in favor of the whole Republi-

can ticket. Senator Penrose bas been
invited to address a number of meet
ings.

An indication of the sentiment
among the wage earners of this city

in the matter will be given on the
evening of Oct. 7, when Senator Pen-
rose will be the guest of the Working-

men's Protective Taritf Ler.gue of Ken-

signton at a great reception and mass j
meeting. The men and women of the i
mill districts will then turn out by the
thousands to express their appreeia- |
tion of the senior senator's services in I
connection with the framing of the !
tariff bill so as -to protect the interest I
of Pennsylvanians against foreign
competition.

The arrangements for the great din- '
ner which 's to be given to Senator ?
Penrose by ihe manufacturers of Penn- j
sylvania an I elsewhere &t the Belle-1
vue-Stratford on Saturday, Oct. 16, are 1

progressing favorably and it is pre-
dicted that this will be one of the,
most remarkable testimonials ever
given to a Unlte H States senator by I
his constituents.

While naturally a majority of the j
participants will be Pennsylvanians, I
the dinner is not merely a state furfc- j
tion. It had its inception among mem-1
be s of the National Association of
Hosiery and Underwear Manufactur-
ers. but other manufacturing interests '

have insisted upon being represented

at the gathering.

An Excellent Sermon.
President Tuft is showing that lie i

is a more versatile man than has j
been supposed, lu Salt Lake City j
lie revealed himself as a cnpitol
preacher. He found his text natural-
ly and properly in Holy Scripture
and delivered a homily or exhor-
tation on the subject of pleasant
speaking.

"A soft answer turneth away
wrath; but greivous words .stir up i
anger" is one of the wise sayings at-
tributed to king Solomon. It is a

statement of universal truth which
President Taft wishes to bring home i
to the American people, who are as |
a general rule with Anglo-Saxons i
generally have failed to appreciate.
President Taft is himself a splendid ,
e.vemplier of the policy and practice !
which he enforces in others. It is a j
good Sunday lesson for the Ameri-j
can people.

lie would have us take example i
of the Oriental and Latin races and)
cultivate gentleness of speech and!
courtesy in manners, to abstain from j
attributing bad motives to those]
who differ with us, to avoid acrimon-1
ious discussion and angry denunci-
ation ot our fellow-men. He re-
minds us that a man's life with his
family is not made out of grandstand
plays, but of little acts and self re-1
straints that goto make up a man's j
character. We may well learn, he j
tells us, from the men of southern (
clnm-s to "introduce into our lives'
more courteous and more politeness, |
more real, genuine desire to make;
everybody happy by the little things

of life, which after all, constitute;

nearly all there is in life."

These are familiar truths, that

are apt to be slighted perhaps be-

cause they are familiar.

They have been preached often,

but not in the same way, from such

a distinguished preacher, or from
such a large stage for the President j
addressed practically the people of

the entire United States. A soft j
answer is the way -to maintain!
foreign good-will and domestic peace I
and Joy. It is a much neglected vir- \
tue, recognized and respected by!
Solomon, and recommended strong- j
Ij' to the American people iu the ex-
eel lent Sunday Sermon of President |
Taft. '

A Pleasant Surprise.
Charles Watson of Mildred Pa.,

was given a surprise party by his
parents Monday evening September
27th., in honor <>f his twelvth birth-

day The following were present:
Agnes Duncan, Ellen Diefenbach,

Katheryn and Julia O'Connor,
France Hope, Edna and Margaret
Bauingartner, Frances and Margaret
Cook, Edna Johnson, Sarah Watson,
William and Patrick O'Connor,

Anthony and Joseph H'>pe, Oscar
Johnson, James Collins, Eiuil and

Paul Coleman, John and James
Cook, Franklin and Waller Sehaad,
Victor Ditutngartner, Herold Lever-
ton, Thomas Walters, of Mildred,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Watson of

| Cherry Mills. All reported a good
time. \u25a0

lloys! Girls! Coluaibia bicycle free! j
Greatest otfer out. (Jet your friends j
to subscribe to our mrgazine and we j
will make you a yresent of a $40,00
Columbia bicycle?the best made, j
Ask for particulars, free outfit, and

circular selling "How to siart." Ad-
dress. "The bicycle man," 20-;! 1
East 22nd street New York city, N. j
Y. i

September Court Notes.
In Re: Appointment of Guardian

for James Alfred GrifHth, Richard
Henry Grittith, William Clarence
GrifHth, and Charles Maurice Grif-

ilth, minor Children of Albert Grif-
fith, deceased, and Lida Grittith.
Claud Rose is appointed Guardian
and directed t»> file an an approved
Bond in the sum of SI,OOO.

In Re: Petition of Andrew Ed-
gar, Administrator of Jeremiah Ed-
gar, late of Davidson Township, De-
ceased. Said Administrator is order-
ed to sell real estate of decedent and
file an approved Bond in the sum of
SOOO.

In Re: Sale of Real Estate of F.
W. Gallegher, deceased. Return of
sale confirmed Absolutely by the
Court.

In Re: Sale of Real Estate of Dav-
id Mark, Late ofShrewsberry Town-
ship, deceased, return of sale con-
firmed absolutely by the Court.

In Re: Discharged of Sarah A.
Rogers as guardian of Stanley W.
Wright. Guardian discharged and
her surities released.

W. Bigger vs. John '.Manuel, No.
19 May Term. Rule granted upon
plaintiff to show cause why the
Judgment should not be opened and
the defendant permitted to defend

against game on the grounds offorge-
ry.

Mabel M. Brotsman vs. George
Brotsman, No. 1 December term,
1909. In Divorce. Subpoena award-

ed.
Orrin R. Heverly vs. and Clara

Hell Heverly, No. 1 December Term,
1908. Frank Lusch is appointed
Commissioner to take testimony.

Anna M, Bedford vs. Samuel Bed-
ford, No. 1 December Term, 1901.
In Divorce. Divorce Decreed.

In the Matter of the road on the
Township Line etc. No. II Decem-
ber Term 1909. By consent of the
parties, the Court dire* t the expens
es to be borne by the several town-
ships as follows: Colley .12-9G; David-

son 2(5-90; Laporie 20-:>t>; Cherry 12-
26.

In Re: Coroner's Inquests on
bodies ot John Pacharis and John
Thomas, 11 and 12 September Ses-
sion, 1909. Bills of costs approved.

Commonwealth vs. Stanley Wit-
koski. No 9 September Sessions,
1909. Charge Larceny from the per-

son. Grand Jury find true bill.
Case tried, and verdict guilty as in-
flicted. The defendant sentenced to
pay the cost of prosecution, to re-
store the stoleu property, to pay a
line of SIOO, and that he undergo
imprisonment at separate and soli-
tary confinement in the Eastern
Penitentary for a period not exceed
ing five years and uot less than 15.
months.

Commonwealth vs. Frank Baker
and Charles Wetzel, No. 10 Septem-
ber Term, 1909. Grand Jury find
true bill. Case tried and Jury rend-
ered a verdict of not guilty. The
costs to be paid one third by Milton
Fenstimaker, prosecutor, and 2 ;i by

defendants.

Commonwealth vs. Ernest J
Warner, No. 8 September Sessions,
1909. Charge, embezzlement. Grand

Jury find not a true bill.
George W. Hoover vs. W.J. Mc-

Cartney' No. 6 December Term 1908.
Rule for New Trial. Argued and c.
a. v.

The following accounts were con-
firmed Ni. Si. By the Court:

First and final account of Lee It.
Gavitt, Administrator of Lyman <>.

Harvey.
First and final account of John

Swingle, Administrator of Richard
Swingle, Deceased.

Iu Re: Petition of Phillip G. Bid-
die, M. D. for adoption of Kathrine

Dorothy Trowbridge. It is decreed

that the prayer be granted, and that
said child assume the name of llid-
dle.

Thomas J. Cavanaugh is appoint-
ed Tip.tafT to wait upon the Traverse
Jury.

W. W. Jackson and Blanche W.
Sturdevant, Trustees et. al., vs.
Rush J. Thomson, No. 45 September
Term, 1902. Jury empaneled and

sworn and case 011 trial. By dirtc-
tion of the Coutt and Juror is with-
drawn and the case continued by
consent of the parties.

Fred J. Glover vs. Daniel Dii (Ten-
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| bach, No. 21 December Term, 1908.
Jury find verdict for the plaintiff in
the sum of One Thousand Dollars.

Tn lie: Estate of Berniee \V. Jack-
son, Deceased, No. o February Term,
1909.

By agreement of all the parties in
interest, and upon motiom of Messrs.
Meylert and Ikler. Attys. for the
Petitioners, the Citiation issued in
this estate is discharged, the costs to
be paid out of the funds still remain-
ing in said estate

In Re: Estate of George 1). Jack-
son, Deceased, No. 2 February Term,
1909. Citiation Same decree.

in Re: Trust Estate created by
Deed of Trust from Devisees of
George D. Jackson, Deceased. No.
8 February Term, 1909. Citation,

same decree.
Orrin R. lleverly vs. Clara Bell

Heverly, No. 1 December Term,
1908. In Divorce. Divorce Decreed

In the Sciro Faciae sur Tax Liens
issued by the County of Sullivan v .
the following named defendants, vi :
Opp and Co., G. W. Stark, KonkU
and Creeswell, Clara and Agneh

Worthington, Einkcoln EdKin, Silas
B. Sweeney and Peter Wheeler, the
Court directs Judgments > -j en-
tered for want of an appearance, Plea
and ailidavit of Defense. Amount to
be ascertained by the Prothonotary.

R. F. Page Cash it .' vs. Victoria
E. Avery and hus'und, Scire Facias
sur Mortgage. Judgment is direct-
ed to be entered for want of an Ap-
pearance and AlHdavit of Defense.

In Re: Petition of Emma Swank
(now Shoemaker) Administratrix of
Ellis Swank, Deceased, to sell Real
Estate. Return of sale confirmed ab-
solutely.

In Re: Estate of John Connor De-
ceased. The appointment of John
<\u25a0>. Scouten. Esq., as Auditor is con-
tinued to next term.

John Manuel is appointed as De-
puty Constable of Ringdale Precinct
for the election of November, 1909.

Seing By Wire.
A frenchman claims to have dis-

covered *i method by which person-
may be enabled toseeover, through,

or along a telephone wire. The name
applied to this apparatus is the "tele-
radiopticon," which is in itself
enough to attract attention, The in-
ventor of tlwseeing wire is now iti
prison, but if his apparatus does
what it claims for it he will not re-
main long behind prison bars. Those
who have examined the machine say
it is successful consisting of what re-
sembles opera glasses attached to tin-
end of the wires through which the
person at one other end of a wire
may recognize the face of the per-
son talking

Some twenty years ago a citizen of
Williainsport claimed to have dis-
covered a means by which lie could
look over wires to any distance. Un-
fortunately for the fame of William-
sport and the fortune of the invent-
or of the alleged seeing machine the
citizen was unable to induce capital-
ists to exploit his invention and he
went to some other part of the
world and hisdevice was lost to man-

kind. It was believed at the time
that the Williainsport inventor was
not mentally sound, which it is hop-
ed is not the case with the French-
man who says he has a contrivance
.which will permit the users of
Telephones t<s see each other's faces.

Subscription News Agent is mak-
ing a great offer of worth of
magazines for three months with tin
Philadelphia Press, the great hone
paper, six days a week, six months,
all for the small sum of only $2.00
how can we do it'.' Well, it is to in-
troduce you to them all that each
has made a special arrangement
which makes it possible for n-.
Stop and consider how every mem-
ber of the family can enjoy and be
rotltably entertained by taking
advantage of this wonderful oi-

ler in the best clas-i of current litera-
ture. Subscriptions should be sent

at once, addressed to the subscrip-
tion News Ageney, Box 127"». or to
the Philadelphia l'ress. If you dc-

aire further information, write for

illustrated circular.

xHo-To-Bac for Fifty Cent*.
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weak

men siroug, blood pure. 60c, 11. Alldruggist*


